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the Fifth year of its existence. We shall
commence next week a new Volume, and
aa we art dependent, in a great measure
upon the business men of Sweetwater
for sustenance, we hop they will jrive

the paper a better patronage daring the
next year, than they bate in the past

Immigration of Sallied Labor.

The following item of intercut relative
to the skilled laborers, we take from the
Memphis Appral of the 30th:

"Among the immigrants from Alsace

are many agriculturists and cotton and
woolen opeiativee and other artisans,
who Lave had a thorough traiuiug, and

possess abilities for performing first-clas- s

work. It is well known that the prov-

ince of Alsace, with Lorraine, bus been

the seat of the moat extensive cotton
and woolen uanofuctories in France,
and the drift of the population from
thence toward the United States may

prove of the utmost importance to our
textile manufactures. In the province
of Alsace two hundred thousand bales

of the fin 08 1 Louisiana cotton have been
consumed annually, yielding a miinu-fucturi-

product valued at one hun-

dred and fifty million dollars. The cot-

ton fabrics of these Alsatian factories

are celebrated the world over. Schools

of design and of cliemistry are estab-

lished there, and the industries ore con-

ducted with a scientific skill unapproach-e- d

in any part of the world. No doubt
the American, as well as the English

manufacturer, will take advantage of the

politicul revolution in Alsace, by secur-

ing a portion of thut first-clas- s talent so
essential to the production of all the finer
clusscs of fabrics These are the sort of
people we want in this counfry."

The Growth of oar Manufactures.

Comparing the census returns of 1870

with those of the previous decade, we
find that, notwithstanding the war, they
increased in a wonderful ratio in what-

ever way we look at the showing, and
that, as compared with 1800, our manu-

facturing interests have flourished to a
degree which their most enthusiastic
advocate would not have believed pos-

sible at that time
In 18G0 there were, in the United

States, 140,433 manufacturing establish-

ments of all descriptions, in 1870 the num.
ber baa grown to 252,118, or nearly
doubled At the former date, these em-

ployed 1,312 246, while in 1870 the whole
number of hands was 2,053,988, a pro-

portion of increase slightly less thah at
the beginning of the decade, showing
the average number employed in each

esiaonsnment to nave somewhat in
creased. The annuid cost of lubor in
I860 was $378,878,906. ai average of
$288 94 to every person employed. In
1870 the whole amount thus paid in
wages was $775,621,593, giving an aver
age of $372 65 to each of the $2,053,- -

988 employes. This shows an average
increase of $83 71 in the animal pay of
each operative, it being understood tbut
this affords no criterion of the amount
paid to workwomen and women, be
cause in the census return boys and
girls, whose compensation isoftenmere
ly nominal, rank with full bauds."

Let us look still further. In 18G0 the
total value of all manufactures produced
in this country was $2,346,864,216, some
thing more than the present amount of
the national debt. In 1870 the iiggre- -

gatewas $4,232,525,892, au increase a
very Dearly one hundred jtr cent. From
the same tables it appears thst the
amount of capital invested in manufact
uring enterprises has about, doubled in
the decade we. are considering.

Crumbs of Comfort.

The Philadelphia Times has this en
couraging information to offer:

"We believe that Gen. Grant will en
force all the reforms contended for by
Mr. Greeley, including that of the civil
sorvice, and we look forward to the day
when, by an amendment of the Consti
tution, it will include the one-ter- m prin
ciple (only for a longer period), and
when the Executive shall receive a sal
ary commensurate with the duties and
responsibilities of his office.

"One thing definitely and forever set- -

tied yesterday is the result of the war,
including emancipation, enfranchise,
ment and sectional prides and jealous
iea. They nre now sealed never to b
reopened. .

"One word of thanks w due to the
Democrats for the part they have playec
in the of Grant Their car

"ful consideration of his prudent and
faithful Administration secured for us
the vote of thoughtful Democrats and
this signal triumph. Iu Philadelpl liia
every Democratic ward returnsa tiinj
ity for Grunt, and this, too, without
single, instance of personation, repent
ing, or alteration of the returns.
owe this tribute to the patriotic men
of that party, it is fitting that it should
us paid in this hour."

This is a tribute to both ths Liberal
and Bourbons. The Liberals arc aa--
auredthat they have aecomnlishad h!1
for which they were contending, whfl
Ihe Bourbons ars complimented for as
autisg in this result

The Newspaper. ;

TV have ever valued the well conduc-
ted newspaper as a great educator of tha
people, and bare often woudered how
anybody living at the present time could
be without ii Wa have noticed in onr
travels, especially among the farmers,
that those who do not take a newspaper
have but little idea of the improvements
made to facilitate farm labor, or what
is goiag on in the world outside of their
immediate neighborhood, and are con
siderably astonished at the knowledge
displayed by their neighbors. More es

pecially have we marked the difference
of intelligence in families that take news-

papers and those who do not The mau
who refuses to patrouize the newspaper
is the man of morbid disposition, of
smnll ideas and no business talent His
light, if he I ts ariT, is o craiiiletelv
concealed beneath the bushel of sell

that it will never burn to any practical
purpose, and may be extinguished with-

out a single sigh from the world around.
Such a person is known by his works.
A spirit of liberality and benevolence

never animates him, but he lives on.
wondering at the suceess of others, and
bewailing his own hard lot

The newspaper is to the individual

what hearing is to the blind. It teaches

him better than anything else what it
going on around, puts dim in commu-

nication with neighboring countries and

nations, gives the earliest details of com
mercial and political news, and tends in

the greatest degree to true intellectual

development. It has a spirit of univer-

sality found nowhere else; self is forgot

ten in the more important events daily

chrouicled, ard we are shortly led to
consider ourselves only as parts of the
great whole whieh go to. niuke up the
grand result

Take from us the press, and we should

immediately fall back to a level with

those who lived in the age of ignorance

and despotism. Tis only through this
agency that we are better than they and
enjoy liberties and privileges of which

they never dreamed. Books have their
value and merits, both of the first order
and of undeniable importance, j et, us

a power, the newspaper surpasses them

all. It goes everywhere, is read by every

one, and makes np the public opinion

of the day. Without it we should be

lost. Business would come to a stand
still, markets be unsteady, stocks unob

tainable at any fixed value, and every.
thing else uncertain and fluctuating.

To say nothing of its importance in in

stituting and sustaining a correct literary
taste and heathful sentiment, commerce

is dependent in a great measure entirely
upon tnese publications, rney give
an impetus to trade, steadiness to
the markets, nod an increased activity
to all busiuess transactions. We daily

examine the columns ol the morning
paper for the prions current if we have

anything to buy or sell, carefully peruse
the various commercial reports, and uci
upon tne lucis urns obtaineu. Ivor is
this all, we look here for something

more. We expect to find, besides all th

matter above enumerated, intelligence

which shall direct us where to make our
purchases and whom to buy of. Indeed.
at the present day, this lust idea has
been reduced to such a system that no

man, be he ever so shrewd and inttlli
gent, can hope to succeed in any avoa.
tion without thoroughly and eneigoti
cully advertising his business through
the newspaper. Only thus, can he place
himself and bis firm before the public in
right li-- nnd only thus can he be sure
of even moderate success. By such
course an. acquaintance is formed and
name established, customers are found,
and business made on the surest and
safest foundation possible to build upon.

The Last Days of Dan Rice's Cele
brated Horse, Exccllsior.

Dnring the performances of Dan
Rice's Circus ut Cincinnati, Ohio, during
the week ending Octobir 19th, it was
observed that the old horse did not seem
in his usual spirits, nnd iu attempting to
go through his performances would sink
down exhausted. On the night of the
19th he was brought in the ring for the
last tune. He went through a part of
his performances, but before it was half
over had to be led out, trembling and
scarcely able to walk. Mr. Rice then
in a little speech, which was full of pa-

thos, told the crowd thut Excelsior, who
had traveled with him for the past eigh-

teen years, and who was utmost a child
to him, could not live much longer. He
had been his constant companion, and
had helped him to make most of the
money he had during that time. He
loved him not for this so much us for
the almost human traits and human in
telligence he possessed, and Sow thnt
he was about to die he felt a pang iu

his heart us if he was indeed human
The old horse, he said, would be taken
to Mr. Connolly's stable, on R tymille:
street, where everything that was possi
bio woull be done to make him comfort
uble, and when he died he would have
an honorable intermeut The father of
this horse, "Old Excelsior," when he
died at Baltimore many years ago, was
buried with great pomp. At the con
cluxion of his speech, the show-man- 's

eyes filled with tears, and not a few of
nis auditors joined with him. ,

Parson Browulow has del ired for a
third term, and in a certain contingency
"would favor the election of Gr.ut lor.
liftf," The old sinner t uows th it lie has

Lnot long to stay here, and does not (ate
what becomes of ths rest of us. Courier
Jvunrnal

Th Legislature.
We herewith present a list of the

Senator and Representatives sleet to
the Legislator: '

. ... . .. SXXATOBS.

Johnson,' Carter, Washington and
Green 8. K N. Patton.

Sullivan, Hawkiua, Hamblen, Han
cock and Claiborne Jh. White, dew.

Cocke, Jefferson, Sevier, Bloiiut M.

L. MeConiielb
Union, Granger, Anderson and Knox
David Richards.
Campbell, Morgan, Scott, Roane, Fen

tress, Overton, Putnam, White and
Cumberland J. M Melton.

Loudon, Monroe, MeMinn, Meigs,
Brmlley and Polk J. C. Morgan.

Rheii, Juima, Hamilton, Bledsoe, be- -

qnatcbie, Marion, Grundy and Van
Bnren E A. James, dem.

Wurreu, Coffee, DeKalb and Cannon
James Huyhos, dem.
Macon, Smith, Clay, Trousdale, S.tro

ner and Jackson N. W. McCouuell,
lem.

Rutherford nnd Bedford James D.
Richardson, dem.

Davidson W. P. Jones.
Wilson and Davidson James Hamil

ton, md.
Marshall.Franklin and Licoln James

D. Tillman, dem.
Williamsou and Maury T. F. P. Al

lison.'
Giles, Lawrence, Wayne and Lewis

Sunthson, ind.
Hickman, Perry, Humphreys, Dick

son, Cheatham and Houston Mitchell
Trotter, dem.

Robertson. Montgomery and Stewart
Nathan Brandon, dem.
Hardin, Decatur, Benton, McNairy

and Henderson S L. Warren, dem.
Carroll unrl Gibson J. M. Coulter,

dem.
Henry, Weakley, Obion and Lake

J. A. McCall, dem.
Madison and Hardeman F. B.

Snipes, dem.
Haywood, Lauderdale and Dyer A. T.
Fielder, dem.

Shelby, Fayette and Tip'.on Robert
McKenua.

Shelby A. T. Lacey, ind.
Shelby V. Leake, ind.
Democrats marked dem. and Inde- -

peuduuts ind.; the balance ore Republi
cans.

Representatives.
Sullivan; Denny, dem.
Washington; West
Hawkins; John Blevins, dem.
Greene; W. S. McGaughey, dem.
Jefferson; W. H. EckeL
Klox; G. W. Cumes.
Blount; Reals.
Roane; CoL L. M. Wester.
McMiun; J. H. M.igill.
Hamilton; H. N. Snyder.
Warren; F. M. Moflitt, dem.
Smith; Sam. Allison, dem.
Wilson; S. S. Preston, doiu
Rutherford; J. II. Jamison, dim.
Bedford; R. ubeu C. Couch.
Franklin; II. R. Moore, dem.
Giles; Willis Worley, dem.
Lincoln; W. W. Wilson, dem.
Marshall; J. L. Orr, dem.
Williamson; Burk Cond, dem.
Maury i Areli. Hughes, jr. ind.
Sumner; J.A. Trousdale, dem.
Robertson; George Washington, dem.
Montgomery; R. F. Ferguson, dem.
Honrv; James McCumpbell, dem.
Carroll; Brooks.
Weakley; G. W. Martin, dem.
Gibson; Jrtmes Elder, dem.
Madison; George G. Perkins.
Henderson; Peter Pearson, dem.
McNairy; Tilim.ii, dem.
Hardeman; W. M. Beik.dem.
Favette; llattin.

W. W. Rutledge.
Dyer; Harris, dem.
L mderdule; Young, dem.
Tipton; Cummins, dem.
Davidson Philip Lindsley, J. B.

Jenp, dem. James W. Ready, Sampson
W. Keeblo, rep.

Shelby; P. J. Mulverhall. Jesse is,

Brown, W. C. Ward, ind., John Overton

jr, A. IS. nayness, item., ji. i. William
son, rep.

Johnson ana Carter; HyUr.
Hamblen and Grainger; T;;te.
Cocke and Sevier; Rejrn.
Hancock and Claiburne; Cotlrell.
Union, Campbell and Scott; J. J

Duncan.
Knox, and Anderson; L. C. Houk.
Morgan, Fentress and Overton; el

ton.
Monroe and Loudon; Jesse Martin. ,
Polk and Bradley; McLeod.
James, Meigs ,Rbea and Cumberland;
Marion, Sequatchie, Bledsoe, Ha mil

ton, Grundy and Van Bureii, Patton.
White and Putnam; W. M. Russell,

dem.
Coffee and Cannon; Wood, dem.
Wilson,' Trousdule and DeKulb: Lee

Head, dem.
Jackson, Macon and Clay; J. M. Mar

shall, dem.
Bedford aud Rutherford; George N.

Tillman.
Lincoln ahd Giles; D. J. Noblitt, dem.
Williamson aud Maury; Frierson,

dem.
Dickson, Houston' and Cheatham;

JacolfLeech, dem.
Montgomery und Stewart; J. C. W.

ateager, dem.
Lawrence and Wayne;
Hickm.-.n- , Perry and Lewis; Levi

MiCulluiu, dem.
Humphreys and Benton ; II. M. Mc

Adoo, dem.
Hardin and Decatur;

. Obion and Lake; Board, dem.
Shelby nnd Fuyt.te; L. L. Boyd.
Carroll, Gibson, Henry, Weakley;

Is iac Mel in land, dem.
Madison, and Hardeman

John H. Bond, ueni.
Democrats 39, Republicans 27, In-

dependents 6. Them are three flouting
districts to hear from.

Chicago is now doing a large busi
ness in the production of silver bullion.

The ores used are bought in St. Luke
City, and they amount to about 12,000

tons per annum, producing 1,500,000 ot
silver bullion and $500,000 worth of
lead.' The business is steadily growing,
and will, in time, call for a Chicago mint
und essay office.

In Savannah, on Saturday night, i

printer named George Ulmer, acciden
tally feUfrom the bluff near the foot of
Abercorn street, breaking his leg pi two
places above and below the knee.

The Baxter Libel Case.
We publish in this article a card from

Gen. Mabry, and also tha comments
upon the same tha of Nashville Bmner.
Ths Binir saye: -

' Soros two years sine we pnbliidwd
what purported to be a speech delivered
by Gen. Joseph A M.ibry before the
Chancery Court at Knoxville, m which
imputations exo edinly Tinm and de-

famatory were niailo against Col. Baxter.
Gen. 'M.ibry haa furnished ua with the
following card, und requests its publica-
tion:

To ibx Public. The undersigned
hereby fully retracts aud withdraws a
publication made by him heretofore, the
Huiua being a report of a speech publish-
ed bj roe in the matter of the suit of
Jvhn litxter Vi. Jotrph A. Vabry, H. at.,
in the Knox County Chancery Court.

Convinced that by said publication I
have dune him a great injustice, I make
this retraction as publicly as the charge
was mad, wheu under the excitement of
lot iudignation and anger. A disposi

tion to repair au injury done in the beat
aud storm of passion, as readily as I
would waent a wrong or outrage dons to
myself, is my only opology for Mus com-

munication. Jos. A. Maboj.
Ksoxviixr, Nov. 15. 1872.
This voluntary retraxit by Gen. Mabry

of all th offensive charges contained in
his pretended speech for in fact it was
never delivered is of itself sufficient
to relieve CoL Baxter from the foul as
persions which it contained. But we
desire u say as well in our own defense
us in vindication if Oil, Baxter, that we
published UeiiJXlabry'sprt tended speech
without consideration and without mal-
ice, as an advertisement, and with no
purpose to endorse its c intents or injure
turn And that, being pnod by Col. B.
and oilled on to defend, we have by
ourselves and through counsel, iuvesti
gated the facts, and from this' investiga
tion, personal and professional, we are
satisfied that every allegation in Gen.
Mabry s pretended speech against Col.
Baxter, his father and family, is false
and without the slightest evidence to
support them.

We make this declaration on our own
account as an act of simple justice to
Col. B., as the only amende which we can
now moke for the injury nnitentionally
done him leaving him to prosecute or
abandon his suit against us as his own
sense of honor and justice may dictate.

The Chicago Tribune philosophically
attributes the Liberal defeat to its at
tempt to reach perfection, and says: "It
will now accept the result with 'good
grace. It doea not intend to commit
suicide; neither will it go howling its
sorrows or throwing asheR on its head.

It recognizes the fact that in this vale of

tears there is no Mich thing as ;

find that, if ihore v.re. the ueoido
lon't want is. It has no further special

bill-res- t in t!.e election returns, having
deduced from t'icm the only result which
is of importance to itself. The people
bavin x expressed a preference for medi-

ocrity for another four years, it has no
desire to interfere with that preference;
but as nn net of courtesy would move to
make thii election uuiuiimous. Mean

while, consoling itself philosophically,
laboring ou hopefully, and waiting pa
tiently, it is firmly convinced thnt the
mimmitm bonum is a myth, and that po
litical success is of the earth, earthy.
Recognizing this fact, its long future will

lie as glorious as its brief past has been
deplorable."

We have not been able to get the offi- -

c.al vote of Loudon county forKepresen
tative, uence we canuot Rive Squire
Martin s exact majority. From the in
formation we have, however, Irs major.
ity is somewhere in the neighborhood of
four hundred in the two counties.

New Advortlspiupnts.

A. 0. Scorr. W. H. 8immo..ds. J. F. Scott

SCOTT, SIMMONDS & CO ,

MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Cabinet Furniture,
CHAMBER SETS, MATRASSES.

Dining-roo- m Sets Chairs &o
ThaLargetst Stock of Parlor and Brdioom furni
turo in East TeoneBeee. Wa will not be under

aold. Druyage Free.

Call and see us at 148 Gay Street,
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

nov21-l72- --tf

HIWASSEE COLLEGE,
(Chartered January 23, 1850.)

J-
- (f( TO BE EXPENDED IN

tifying the Edifice and Grounda.
New and elegant Church Jiut completed. to

be rcaumed

AUGUST Alh, 1873.

Till June, addreea me at Cog Hill; afterwnrdi,
at Madieonville, Tenn. i. U. KltUXNKR,

NovJI eowtf President.

Icstcrn nnd Atlantie n;:;!;,:::(!.

Cliung-r- ol Nalioclttlo.
ATI.M(,Ga , Nnvcmhvr.l!):h, 1872.

On anj niter tliia

Y'iIsti hn rjcruiys.
Cooncclinj lor Sew York aud the Weat.

Leavea All.inta t. 9.30 P. M.
Arrives Dnlton.., 3.02 A.M.

" UlmllUDOOgs 5.23 A.M.

Dat Pawexukb Train.
To the North ami Weat, currying Pullman Palace

Carte LouimiUe.

Leave Atlanta F.SOA.M.
ArriN Dultna.... 2.111 I'. M.

Chattanooga..... 4.?S P. M.
LIOHTNISO KXPRIR,

Pamenperi leaving Atlanta by thia Train an-W-

in New Ti rk Ihe aTleinoon at 4:40 r a.
13 Itoura and 39 Miiiulea earlier than Piueen-ger- s

leaving by Augunta the aame evening.

Leavea Atlanta..' 4.15A. M.
Dallon 9. SUP. Jl.

8octhkrn El MUM",

Carrying throui'i Pal ice Car from Ifoaiiville,
North and Weat.

Leavea Chattanooga 5.15 P. M.
Arrives Atlanta t 18 A. M.

Dat Pahskxokb Tais,
From the North and Weat.

Leaves Chattanooga". ...AM A.M.
Arriree at Atlnaia.. ...9.16 P. M.

, ACCOMHOnATIOM TRAIg.

LesTee Dnlton.'. f.Ofl A. M.
Arrives Atlanta 1.31 A.U.

JOHN T. GKA.NT, rrceident pre teui.

F. Booabt. - ' N. L Math

DOG4RT St WAVES,

Drtggists-an- d Bookselers
., 8WKETWATEB, TEXN.

WE HAVE JCST REPLENISH I'D OlR
I" Stoei of Go), B'hliivt sow fur uU

thp furCwh,

A NICK ASSORTMENT OF

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

DYE STUFFS.
PAINTS,

OILS.
TOBACCO

AND SEGfiS,
ALL KINDS OF

Fancy Toilet Articles,

Highly perCum oU Bonps,
HAIR OILS,

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS,

'

'.a.
AIm, aa swOTta' tl

nO'JKH Si 8TATI0iLlIl

Consisting of all kinds of Schoo

Literary and Miscellaneous.

FINE FRENCH PAPER AND EN

YELOl'ES.

Visiting Cards

Tom Thumb Note Taper,

Initial Taper and Envelopes,

PICTURES OF ALL KINDS AND

SIZES, AND PICTURE FRAMESx

TO SUIT ALL.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
40., kC.i

And, in fact, almost everything that ii
kept iu a Drug and liook store.

We can, we think, offer inducements to
huv goods from us. Give us a trial an
tekt our prices.

Any liook, or other article in our line,
ordered we can furnixh in 24 hou.

R0GART k MAYES.
neUf

IX CHANl-KR- AT MADISONVILLK

A.S. IVunui d wit',., et. nl. vs. Julia V,

toll--, H. til. Original Rill.
Coui l.iin.intu uliiirpp n their b.i',v iiiuli

is tworii to, ih 't il''f n lunt Jhn h. Cole,
is a ! ' lie state ol ion newer.
It is therefore oidered iln.t publication he
nude for four enuseeiitive weeks in the
Sweetwi'cr Enterprise, notifying an id
n ui reid''nt duf. nJuit to appear at the
Clmncen dart to he held at Mudionvill
l tMiiieiwre, on i lie fir.t .Mondiy or Vrenu-he- r

next, and umkft defend in complain
unts' nid hill, or tHi .:imn will b laker
forionf' aed and the cun-- aet for Lrarinc
ez parte as to him.

A true copy of the order lit llule.
Anexi, S. V. llALE.l i M.

W L. llarhiKon, Sol.
nov 7

Chancery Court at Madisonville,
Klhert Deluslunit vs. J. C. Vanjdin si.d

others.
Complainant chariiea in his Bill, which

ia sworn to, t' a' defendants Frunui Don
utiiio. Squire T D mahoo, Suruh Donal oo
i.n I Glen Anna I) itiahoo, are
of the State of Tennessee ; and that de-

fendant Charles Dmn n is a nmiresHeni
of the Ptute or so absconds tln.tthe ordi-
nary procees of law cannot be served on
him. It is therefore ordered tin t publi-
cation be mndti for I'oure be weeks
iu the Sweetwater Enterprise, notifying
said nonresidents and absconding defend-
ant, to appear at the next term of the
Chancer- - Court to be held at Madison-vili- e,

Tennessee, on the first Mo'iday of
December next, and make defense to said
Hill or the rume will bo taken for con
leased and the cause set fur hearing ex
parte aa to them.

A true copy of the order at Rules.
Attest. S. P. Hale, C. & M.

nov4.4t-pf$- 5.

TELEGRAPH
Knife and Scissors Sharpener. It eharpena
dull knivea and Suisenre instantly. Sample by
mail 50 centi. Also the

REVOLVER LIGHTNING TRAP.
It winds up like a clock. Kills Rats', Fquirrele,
Gophers, Mice &c. Throwa them away and
aeta itselr like a finsh. One Trsg and terme to
agents aent hy Expreaafor $i,or poat paid by
mail, for 11.25. Also the Vaukee Corn Huaker.
Con he used over gloves; prevent! cold hande
and sore tinkers, font by mail for 60 cents.
Alio the new invvution Twelve tools combined
in one To be carried in vest pocket: Pocket
Rule, Ruler, Square, Bevel, Screw Driver,
Chisel, Com) asses, Scissors, Button-hol- e Cutler
Paper Knife, Eraser and Pencil sharpener.
Agents wanted. Sample (polished steel) sent
by mail, prepaid, with terms to agents for SO

cents. Steel, Bilver plated, $1. Also the New
Spring Set Reel, the best and cheapest
in the woi-hl- .

AGENTS WANTED.
Address, (Vnni.vaTioM Toi'L Co.,
in 3 3 121 Nnssiiu .Street, New Vmk.

SllEHil-- SALES";

In nl rdiei cc to tin Execution issued i y

tie Clerk nnd JIhsut of the 0h;n.t;"n
(?ourtat Madisonvillc, Tcun., nnd to me
diiccted, I will olT"r for mile ut the conrt
house dor in Mudisonville on Monday
ti e 2d day of Die-inte- r, 1872, for cash
in hand, nil the riilit, title, interest and
olaim thut T. J. liurris and Jmnes Giles
hue of, in and to one hundred and sixty
acres of hind, lying in the Kith civil dis-

trict nf Mnejro" comity, nn the wuters nf
Hull Piny creek, adjoining the lauds of
Nancy Iivino and others. Sold lo satis,
fy judgment in favor nf Win. Harris, ad.
ministrntor, km. S. E. HOUSTON, Shff.

oct3ti 5

I will offer for sale to the highest bid-

der for cush in hnnd. at the conrt houe
door in MndisonvilW, Tenn., on Mndu
th 2d of Dei cn.l rr, 1872, all ihe right,
tftle, irterest, and cluiin thnt Wiley
Laughter has of, in and to thr-- e hnndred
acres of land, he the sinne more or' less,
ly ing in ti e 13th civil district of Monroe
cUi'l slid linjr the fume land
011 which said laughter now. reside. Le-

vied upon us ih land of anid Idiiighier to
iMitisfy a jiid-Miie- in favor of S. P Hale,
(Meik sad Master of Clmncerv Cnurt at
MadisunvilU. J..E. HOUSTON. Sh'ff

By P.Lte, Deputy .

octal, 1872-4tpf$-
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Stitu of Tnnaee, County of Monroe.
Orivinal Attachment.

Wn.N. Yonngvtll.L, Fry.
Il sppetrins; from tffrfatit tkit the

ilefesdvnt, II L. Fry, is justly delifd
to the plaintiff, Win.' N. Yuunr, and the
siid II. L. Fry baa absconded ra thai the
rrpul.-i- process of law cannot be aerred
npi.n him, and an ordinal aMaelinieul
luviiif bren Inried on hi property. It is
hprehy indercd that publication b mad
in the Swtftwater E.iTtaraist. a nina- -
per publilifd iu the towa of ijirpctwuter,
for four uccMive wreka cmiimnnilinjr
the said H. L. Fry to appear before me or
nni o'.her Justice nf the Farce at my

office in the 2d Civil Dinirict of said nulli-
fy on the SOib day of November, 1872,
and make rlsfrnxe lo said auit or il will
be proceeded with ei parte.

W. B. SAMPLE, J. P.,
fr Monroe so., Teun.

oct3I-4t-pf- $5

Slate oM -- nrieMee, Monroe County.
P. P. Walker t II. L. Fry.

In thin eciiM it appearing by affidavit,
that thedifendan'. II. L Fiy, in jimtly
iimi ted In the f luintiff. and is a pnn-re-

d' nt nf the St"U, or is alsc"iu)in so that
the ordinary proct.ua of law cannot reach
him, and that lie ia frandnV ully disponing-o-f

hi properly to svoid the pnrmenl af
ju-- t debt, and an original alt a hinent hav-

ing been levied nn his property. It ia
a nrdered tla publication be

made In lLi .. f.TEtFaiia, a
newipnper fnMished,iii the town .of
Sweetwater, Tennewee, fur fnnr or'asie
week, eommxfidine the said H. L Fry
to appear before me or aame other acting
Justice nf ilia Peace at in office in the
towa of MadiennviMe. 10th Civil Pistriet
nf mti1 ertflftttf'o) (he. 2!)th day nf NoVam-be- r,

)H?t, and make-defens- e tKM..snit
aarainet hNn, or I will He pmeeedd'wiib
ex psrt.3 J,. MONTGOMERY,

" J P for Monroe eo., Tana.
oet3l4tpf$5

mm w,

mi m 1 m
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State of Tennessee, County of Hoaraa.
Original Attachment.

Wm. 3. 8a ai pies v II. L, Fry.
T ...urin. fFnm affidawit that tha

H. L. Fry, i joslly iadebud
to the Plaintiff, Wm. B Sample, aid tb
said II. L. Fry haw ebeedw ew ism
regular proeeiM nf law cannot ba Mf;ed
on aim, and original
been levied on hit property. It is hereby
mditred that piihlieatioa be aiad) ift'be
Sweetwater KsTtaraiss,1 a aawepaper
published in the towu of Sweetwater, for
four sucui-ssir-s week, eouimancing rhe
said II. L. Fry, to appear before, nie ar
Mnie other Justice of lbs Peace at say
office in the Sd Civil District of said
enmity on ths 30lb day of Kavtmber,
1872, and oiakt defensalo aaid suit, ar il
will he proceeded with ex parts., ,

WILL H.I.OWHi',.
of Monroe ei.t Taar, t

oct31-4t-pf- 5 -

Elite of Ter.newre, Monroe County.
R. F.Scrnggsva II. L fry. '

I In th eanse it apperiog by affidavit,
it at the II. L. Fry, ia jaetly
indehted to the Plaintiff, and is a now.
resident of the State and i abscinding ta
that the ordinary prneem of law eannnt
he sered on him, and aa original attach
neut having been levied on hia properly,'
,Ili therefore" ordered that pablieaiMtar
ha made in the Sweetwater KtiTtarfcaia,
a newspaper nhlishd in the tiw- -f

Swei twater, Tnnwse, fr foiir aoetea-siv-e
weeks, commanding the aaidj U. L.

Fry tn appear before me or some o:her
acting Justice of the Peaea at mt i.ffioa
in the own of Madisonville. Huff Civtl

LPistriotof said enmity ail 'the 2Ch day
ai Noremner, aix, and nuke deren ta
aaid suit against him. ol it will ba era.

loeeded with ex pane .( :

J. C.
,: J. P. for Monroe co., Teou,

net3l-4t.pf$- 5 ,
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AGRICULTURAL
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HOUGH

lilNOXVILLE,

atUshaeat'aaTiDC

MONTGOMERY,

mm:---

H

STANDARD MACHINERY
Fan Mills, Buckeye Cider Mills, Cane Mills Cooke Evaporators, Eclips Smatter, Improved Clip-
per Plows, eilver rteel and iron, flold Medal 8ub Hoil," Dolev Waehers, Universal Wriagera,
3lanabard Churns, Post-Ho- le Diggers, Clover llullera and Gatherers, Grain Drills, and To
Mills.

"WHEAT BAGS BY- - THE BALE.; ,

Wheat Wanted,
A FEW SOUTH DOWN BUCK LAMBS FROM IMFOKTED bJXK.K FOR BALE.

We are breeding BegUtered Jersey Cattle, Berkshire Hoge, 8utk Dewa Sieww aa FtBe- -
fgulirjr. '.'

Wiluraiah ilojUinery at Foetory Prlcei, frei;!it atlel. Liberal dieeoa'a'l Vite iraJe.


